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The University if Dayton 
CHURCH LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE 
OFFERED AT UD 
News Release 
DAY'roN, Ohio, September 30, 1981 The University of Dayton Office 
for Moral and Religious Education is offering a Church Leadership Institute on 
Thursday evenings beginning October 1 and continuing through October 29 from 
7 to 9 p.m. in Kennedy Union 211. 
The Institute will attempt to develop greater awareness for creative 
responsibility in parish leaders by addressing the need for parish management 
skills, parish planning, dealing with change and stress, communication skills, 
working with parish volunteers and defining one's theology of Church. It is 
designed especially for pastors, parish council leaders, parish chairpersons~ 
directors of religious education, principals and committee organizers. 
Continuing Education Units (CEU's) from the University of Dayton and 
Certification units (CU's) from the Archdiocesan Religious Education Office 
will be offered for completion of the course. A basic evaluation project is 
required for fulfillment of this course for credit. 
The course will be offered again in January. For more information, call 
The Office for Moral and Religious Education, 229-4327. 
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